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A sian Internation al W aters: From G ange s± Brahm aputra to M ekon g
A . K. Bisw as & T. H ashim oto (Eds)
O xford, O xford U niversity Press, 1996
The C om mittee on Intern ational W aters of the Intern ational W ater Resources
A ssociation has taken the lead in organizing high-level meetin gs betw een
riparians of especially contentious basin s from around the w orld . A sit K. Bisw as,
in his capacity as C hair of the C ommittee, has to date arranged forums on the
in tern ational w aters of the M iddle East, Southeast Asia and Latin America. Each
forum brough t togeth er about 30 policy makers, academics and represen tatives
from fund ing agen cies, each in his or her private capacity, for an open and frank
exchange of information and ideas.
Although each of the Forums w as closed-door by invitation only, Bisw as has
m ade sure that the results of each meeting have been dissem inated as w idely as
possible. The Middle East W ater Forum, w ith an em phasis on the N ile, Jordan,
and Tigris± Euphrates rivers, w as convened in February 1993 in C airo, and has
had tw o subsequen t m eetin gs, in 1995 and 1997. Papers comm ission ed for the
in itial m eetin g w ere published in 1994 (Bisw as, 1994), and the w ork of the
M iddle East W ater C omm ission , establish ed to continue w ork on on-going
issues from the region, w as sum marized in 1995 (Middle East W ater C omm ission , 1995) and publish ed in its en tirety in 1997 (Bisw as et al., 1997).
A sian International W aters, the latest in this series of publications, stem s from
the Asia W ater Forum, held in Bang kok in January 1995, w ith an emphasis on
the M ekon g, the Ganges± Brahmaputra, and the Salw een river system s. The
forum w as sponsored by the IW RA , the United N ations Environ men t Program me (UN EP), and U nited N ations U niversity (UN U ), hosted by the Asian
Ins titute for Techn ology, and attended by 27 invited experts from the reg ion and
represen tatives of intern ational organizations. The papers in this volume w ere
commission ed for the m eetin g.
In his in troduction, Bisw as stresses the vital role intern ational w aterw ays are
likely to play in the future, and expresses personal concern that, given their
in creasing importance, the subject of interna tional w aters has neverth eless fallen
off the political agen da of intern ational organizations.
Bisw as notes that Asia is particularly precarious w ith a projected population
grow th of 47% betw een now and 2030, and a rising stand ard of livin g through out the region. The intern ational community w ill need to take the lead in
helping res olve the complex issues of intern ational w ater, he argues, but it
show s little inclina tion to do so. W ater w as a `bit player’ at the 1992 UN
C onferen ce on the Environm en t in Rio de Janeiro, and the last `mega-conferen ce’
on w ater w as in 1977Ð there seem s to be no planning for a 20-year re-appraisal,
as had been done for other major en viron men tal conferen ces of the 1970s.
The key-n ote presen tation, reproduced here, w as given by Subin Pinkayan,
former Foreig n M inister and Ind ustry M inister of Thailand, and gives the setting
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for the meeting. Pinkayan describes how , in his experience both in water resources
and in foreign policy, the links betw een sustainable developm en t of international
w aterw ays and peaceful regional relations are inex tricable. He describes the
increasing interest in interna tional w aterways throughout the w orld , noting
the (at the time) recent draft agreem ent among low er Mekon g riparians.
The focus of Pink ayan’ s paper is the prem ise that managem ent of international fresh w ater bodies is likely to be one of the m ost critical developm en t
issues of the 21st century, particularly in A sia. This is likely to be so for tw o
reasons: ® rst, A sian countries are increasin g their utilization of available resources to accommodate grow ing w ater and en ergy demands; second, economic
and technical constraints lim it the quantity of fresh w ater w hich can be exploited
at any one time. This com bination of grow ing demand and lim ited supply
sugg ests the increasin g importance of intern ational w aterw aysÐ traditionally the
last to be developed because of their size, and legal and political constrain ts. The
rest of the chapters are organized by the three basins covered by the meetin gs.
T he M ekon g R iver System
The chapter by Yuzo Akatsuka and Takash i Asaeda on w ater transport on the
M ekon g, stresses the interd epen den ce of the differen t social, econom ic, and
cultural facets of any river basin, and describ es these interrela tions speci® cally
for the M ekong . The em phasis is on the lin k betw een socioeconom ic developm en t betw een co-riparians of the river and the resulting capacity to combat
natural dangers such as ¯ ooding and threats to navigation. A fter describ ing the
physical characteristics of the M ekon g River, the authors point out that, w hile
in tern ational rivers can be used for the transportation necessary for interna tional
development, goods have to be able to travel door-to-door. This fact suggests
that the developm en t of the river system ’ s capacity to transport goodsÐ includin g dealin g w ith variability in the system , mapping , and barrier markin gsÐ
need s to be lin ked w ith the development of region al trans portation
in frastructure, including truck roads, railw ays, brid ges and institutions .
Georg e Radosevich’ s chapter on ª The M ekon gÐ A N ew Fram ew ork for Development and M anagem en t Under a Renew ed Spirit of C ooperationº , is a fascinatin g look insid e negotiations leading up to a new agreem ent on cooperative w ater
basin managem ent rati® ed in 1995 by the riparians of the low er M ekon g
RiverÐ C ambodia, Laos, Thailand and Vietnam. Radosevich, an active participant in the negotiations, gives some history of the M ekon g basin , noting that it
has a history of cooperation, w ith nearly 30 agreem en ts betw een 1856 and 1978.
Radosevich’ s chapter describes in some detail the process w hich led to the
agreem en t. It w as agreed that tw o major areas w ere to be w orked out in the
neg otiations : prin ciples for the sustainable utilization of the w ater reso urces of
the M ekon g river sy stem , and in stitutional and managem en t issues relatin g to
the mechanism of cooperation. A guiding framew ork w ould be interna tional
law Ð Radosevich notes that the agreem ent is the only one relating to international basins w hich explicitly agrees to all elev en points of the H elsink i
A ccordsÐ but additional criteria consid erin g theory, fairness and a `one-nationbasin’ scenario w ere also included. H e stresses that, w hile only the low er
riparians are sign atories to the agreem ent, it w as design ed to be fair also to the
other tw o ripariansÐ C hina and M yanm ar. H e also notes that plannin g w ould be
basin-w ide, and not res tricted only to the main channel.
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T he G anges± B rahm aputra Sys tem
The book has three chapters on the problem s of the Gang es± Brahm aputra
sy stem by Amin un N ish at, by V.G. Vergh ese, and by H ari M an Shresth a and
Lekh Man Singh . In sh ifting from the M ekon g to the Gang es± Brahm aputra
sy stem s, the book essentially moves from a case of und er-d evelopm en t to
over-d evelopment; the problem w ith the Gang es± Brahm aputra sys tem is that
m ost potential ben e® ts of developmen t are w ithin the bound aries of the upper
riparian (N epal), the intensive use of the riv er is cen tred in the middle riparian
(India), and the devastating ¯ uctuation of the riv er takes place in the low er
riparian (Bang ladesh). The chapters foresh adow the Ind ia± Bangladesh treaty on
the river, sign ed in December 1996.
N ishat’ s chapter, ª The Impact of Gang es W ater Dispute on Bang ladeshº ,
begin s w ith a history of con¯ ict over the Ganges River, focusin g on relations
betw een India and Bangladesh (earlier, eastern Pakistan). The dispute origin ated
in 1951 w ith Ind ia’s proposal for a barrage at Farrak ka to divert Ganges w ater
to ¯ ush increasing sediment from the port of C alcutta. N egotiations continued
w ith greater and less er success over the decades, but never achieving a comprehen sive agreem en t over sh aring the w aters of the Ganges . In the absence of such
an agreem ent, the paper describes the adverse effects in Bangladesh resultin g
from red uced upstream ¯ ow . Impacts include: degradation of both surface and
groundw ater, chang e in m orphology, im peded navigation, increased salinity,
degraded ® sheries, and dang er to w ater supplies and public health. D amage to
the region ’s forests , agriculture and ecology and en viron men t are also describ ed.
N ish at’s considerations for the future, including consid erin g each proposal in
the reg ional contex t of its cost, tim e to implem ent, and en viron men tal impacts,
w hile interes ting , have been overtaken by historyÐ the new treaty is not quite as
though tful as N ish at migh t suggest, merely allocating a minim um ¯ ow to each
state.
V.G. Vergh ese presents one view from India in ª Tow ard s an Eastern H imalayan Rivers C oncordº . Verg hese begin s his chapter w ith a description of the
natural and sociopolitical settin g of the Ganges Basin, noting that the region has
several hundred years of irriga tion history w hich, given the absen ce of appropriate storage sites, has been accomplish ed en tirely through diversions. H e points
out that disp utes sim ilar to the curren t con¯ ict w ith Bang ladesh w ere earlier
resolv ed on the Ind us by physically separating the ¯ ow into Pakistani and
Ind ian territory, but that is not feasible on the Ganges sys tem. The paper
gen erally agrees w ith the history presen ted by N ish at, and poses the question ,
ª W here do w e go from here?º .
Vergh ese attem pts to broaden the question from the either± or choice offered
betw een the Ind ian and Bangladesh i proposals, sugges ting that including resources other than w ater, and investiga ting the need s also of N epal and Bhutan
m ay offer m ore creative solutions. H e cites as an example that the areas of
Bhutan, N epal and northeast India are all landlocked Ð transportation rig hts may
therefore be offered as a quid pro quo for w ater righ ts. Likew ise, Bang ladesh
curren tly relies heavily on usin g natural gas res ources as its en ergy supply, yet
N epal and India have severa l sites ideal for hy dropow er gen eration w ithin their
territory. Perhaps an exchang e involving storage of monsoon ¯ ow s, irriga tion
w ater, and pow er gen eration m ight be arranged. In his conclusion s, Vergh ese
sugg ests that potential ben e® ts exist for the en tire region, and that the riparians
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cannot afford to lose more tim e in harness ing their shared assets. Again, the
actual negotiators migh t have done w ell to have taken some of Verghes e’s
sugg estion s.
H ari M an Shresth a and Lekh M an Singh gave the ® nal presen tation on the
river, ª The Ganges± Brahmaputra System : A N epalese Perspective in the C ontext
of Regional C ooperationº . The authors point out that all of the rivers ¯ ow ing
from N epal are tributaries of the Ganges, sugg estin g that country’ s importance
in ¯ ood moderation and low -¯ ow augmen tation. They presen t the history of
bilateral cooperation betw een India and N epal dating back to the 1920s, but
sugg est that these agreem en ts w ere based prim arily on Ind ian initiatives for
ful® lling Indian need s. O ver the years, N epal has developed more of a basin w ide approach, cooperating also w ith Bangladesh through inform ation-sharin g.
The authors argue furth er that the problem s of the basin are not those of w ater
scarcity, only uneven distribution, and that dams in N epal may offer ben e® ts to
all of the riparians, particularly in the face of grow ing en vironm en tal deg radation and the vital need for the alleviation of poverty .
T he Salw een R iver Sys tem
Tw o chapters are included on the Salw een River system . Tsuyosh i H ashim oto’ s
ª Regional C ooperative Developmen t for the Salw een Riverº , describes the
potential gains to both Th ailand and M yanmar w ere they to join tly develop the
river. The Salw een is relatively underd eveloped currently, yet it has high
potential for hyd ropow er, irriga tion, and urban w ater supply. In fact, Th ailand
and M yanmar have alread y establish ed a joint w orking group, as of 1991, to
in vestigate development of the river. A fter describ ing the phy sical characteristic s
of the riv er, H ashim oto’ s paper has detailed sections on hyd ropow er potential;
opportunities for trans-basin w ater diversion s, particularly into the C hao Phraya
in Thailand; irriga tion potential; and region al developm en t opportunities. H ash im oto also describes geopolitical issues, noting that upstream /dow nstream competition is not lik ely to be as great as on other rivers , since C hin a, the upstream
riparian, has little near-future need for consumptive use of the river. This leaves
Thailand and M yanmar opportunity to jointly develop the low er Salw een and to
sh are the bene® ts.
H ashim oto presents the prin ciples for sh arin g costs and ben e® ts betw een
Thailand and M yanmar, including prin ciples for cost allocations and w ater
pricing. H e argues that potential projects can provide ben e® ts to both riparians,
and describes several speci® c projects w hich migh t be considered . H e concludes
that join t developmen t is realistic, provid ing there is appropriate concern for the
env iron ment, and recomm en ds addres sing social issues inh eren t to river basin
development through a participatory approach to plann ing and implem en tation.
The chapter by Pushpa Raj O nta, Ash im D as Gupta and Rainer Loof,
ª Potential W ater Resources Developmen t in the Salw een Riverº , is a summ ary
of a Thai study performed on that part of the Salw een w hich lies w ithin Thai
territory. The objectives of the study w ere to study, collect, and analyse hy drologic and meteorologic data for quantity/quality characteristic s in order to
design a riv er basin development plan for both the short term (tw o years) and
long term (ten years).
After describing speci® c altern ative projects in greater detail, the authors also
explore the institu tional process of intern ational cooperation and note that a
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Thai± M yanmar bilateral committee alread y exists to ex plore options on their
sh ared w aters. They point out that, although de® ning ª equitable righ ts to use
w aterº may pose a challeng e, the challen ge migh t be best met by integrating the
in teres ts of multiple sectorsÐ irrig ation, ind ustry, and domestic uses, in addition
to hy dropow er and env iron mental consid erationsÐ sim ultaneously. They conclude that not only do options exist for m utual gain, but that the political clim ate
is favourable to en hance cooperation on the Salw een.
D iscus sion
There is very little system atic comparative literature on transb oundary w ater
resourcesÐ this series provid es one of the few w ays one has to com pare the
problem s of intern ational basins around the w orld . One sees that, in contrast to
the in ternational w aters of the M iddle East, those of the Southeast Asia elicit a
m uch low er level of crisis. Even along the Gang es± Brahmaputra w here, at the
time of the m eetin g, a 1988 agreem en t on the ¯ ow from Ind ia to Bang ladesh had
lapsed w ith no ren ew al in sig ht (a new treaty w as sign ed in late 1996) resultin g
in great ecological and hum an damage in Bangladesh , there w as never a threat
of violence. A new treaty had just been sign ed for cooperative managem ent of
the low er M ek ong; w hile the earlier treaty had not resulted in any projects along
the main stem of the river, it had allow ed for join t dialogue and data-sharing
among the riparians over the years, even am idst political tension s and outrigh t
w arfare. D ialogue among the riparians of the Salw een w as an exercise in
prev en tative diplomacyÐ the river is only now bein g examined for join t development and prelim inary agreem en ts are bein g negotiated.
The chapters generally are both techn ically rich and thoughtfulÐ the book
proves an excellent resource for anyone interested in w ater managem ent in the
region. O ne m ight have w ished to see a sligh tly broader spectrum of view s
represen tedÐ there is a gen eral lack of criticis m of a strong developm en t
approach. Insig ht into the drafting of the M ek ong accord is fascinating , for
example, and the treaty repres en ts consen sus among the techn ocrats, but is it a
good agreem ent, in an objective sens e? Th e chapters on the Gang es are necessarily dated by recen t even ts, but provid e interestin g foresh adow ing to thinkin g
just before the new treaty w as neg otiated (although lack of any formal Indian
participation provides a gap).
These are very minor quib bles w ith a rich and insigh tful addition to the
grow ing literature on the special problem s of interna tional w aters.
A aron T. W olf, Ph.D .
D ep artm ent of G eography
202 Farrah H all, Box 870322
Tuscaloosa, A L 35487-0322
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